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AWAKE AT LASTBE BUILT CARTOONIST RETURNS fNORTH DEBATE ON THE ESTIMATESor ^ pr
Woman Spend» Twenty Year» in 

Cataleptic Fit
Vo the Daily Nugget 

Paris, May 29.—Marguerite Boyen- 
vel who has been in a cataleptic fit 
since 1883 wakened today at ,the 
Paris hospital.

" AT*!
Buei Again in Diwjen After an 

Extended Outside VisitBOUND■n oversight we fo„
,c opening 0f a bar , 
oimection

ijjuagerW. H. Parsons of Ames Mercantile 
Company Brings Encouraging News 

Frojti Outside—Home in Dawson 
After Extended Travel.

£ Allowances lor Expenses of Government 
jrin£r?.S?!££i officials Are Considered Too High.
■IMinister Fitzpatrick Says Officials

ably remain until the close of the ’ f rx . .. _
season While on the outside he KCCCIVe IMOfie tO MUCh.

spent considerable time in New York

With the Hot. 
»‘g street, South Dau 

« now open tor busin”
anv^t ^ ^ 0Ur «to
»ny time. The 

enjoyable success ]gc

TRAVEL
Ferns Knocked Outopeni. /

Special to the Daily Nugget
Louisville, Ky.,

Ferns was knocked

Utuscia» to the Daily Nugget
May 29 —Rube Vancouver, May 29—The Amur is' 
nut by Martin making her first trip to Skagwav

rold at LouiSViHe iti the 13th with the following passengers the has shown no symp- ^ltt|1(W>
saloon -A. Cameron, K Harvey t“ms of haTm* lost an>' ot . «le w Mav "9-Bwri,,» ih. ***** ,w"“ **»

' ——— Mrs McDonald. Second class \ characteristics of -the plain, hones, ‘ Dur g h »e- offivw.1
Molai Dead. Fieunix. C. (lagnon C Marcoux J Bu<>1 be has always been known in bete ,,n 'be estimates m the house of Boyd (Marti ua

al to the Dell» Nueeet. Black.shall and A W. Ackrovd Dawson He is looking well and commons Taylor objected to the large little government
London, May 29 —Late cable dis- ----------------- says.be had a good time; that 'he allowance for living expenses of gm- an<J whatever tliei

patches advise that Molai Mohammed,,' Seattle, May 29 -The City of Se- . escaped bllng run over by street-cars erument officials m Yukon * U* government wr„t
brother of the Sultan of Morrocco, is at tie took a large Klondike consign- in Chicago and that the outlook for ,, ... for satiric. w alien ,n,-
dead He is said to have beeo pois- ment, including Anton Slander; Geo a good hop crop at Purallup is flat- , ” a 1111 ' 1 bought the al Fit-aatttV »,
oned lining, mayor of Ketch,can; P C j tenng htT^Th.,"ÜÜ 'T* ,vr , luxur,"us gm- v,^, u

Charles, superintendent of the Alaska -------------------------------- clawfed u », T* ‘ h k ftprm'1 rl»e promised t'o !...... ,
Pacific Express Co , who goes to I IXnCCITMTCn „„ ,h , *l8‘ld ** tienrr lo further amt ,

Dawson and thence down the Yukon PKtStNTED - j father^1,411 se,e*M's l’t*h “larln' the aikowamn. imn< „™„..to Nome, on-a tour of inspection; rathw U“,“ 1"°* tb«” "x.u, allow u,„ ^ ' ?*

Mrs-F L. Hmshaw and Mrs. James * WITH DI 1DCP "T •!!•«« for X.' î , T
P Kinyon, the latter for Atlin, ini Willi rUKjL * "^tr.ck sai.f that when the gov rZt l- U.'Z,

.......................................................................  ■- k? ss» -■— jXz,»..............

>t;Yer, Ir^wouTfT >n<fuirr into the msV 
j fgr. anti if. lie found the allowanek^ 

were" toir) high he was under no
pulsion to M)r them gfct*! to th<- T tmi
i Clarke .(Toronto) pointed out that L,^’ ' *'"* **" M*r M C 
; skilled mechanics I,ke telegraphers m ! , !Um, ,nu.td<‘r" "» Mr and Mrs 
the government service were cut oil I <l™ * A hatch, was lyeebed by a 
With Irfjfit (1,10 to f 150 a month ! “°b frnm <"ilrir'"

» nnn d cun« . . u . allnwatS'c f«t- expcnirn ffe'j Hrw tWunlllOu hmgE now ttpen - tTHf :
y^DD|y F Becaust She Refused to Make up >sk,'d >< <bi. was fair, m v,r« of thr Uoltong proprietor
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Railway will . .$ 1;T'ompany he saÿs it will this 
import the largest and host 
pletc stock it has ever shipped to 
Dawson. This move, he says, is jus
tified by the general indications of 
prosperity on every hand.

Mr Parsons Said “strenuous” 
the word to describe tile trip down 
the river, „ the conditions, owing to 

Seattle, the latter hav- the low stage of the water and the 
from New York and long delays from ice jams making the 

journey anything but pleasant. He 
speaks in high terms of the efforts of 
Manager Caldcrhead and the officers 
and crew of the Thistle to provide 
for the comforts of the passengers. 
Mr Parsons says Captain Martineau 

with his” wife afidtlsr a wonder in that while The-Thistle' 
Daw-} was encumbered wi th four scows and 

was herself-drawing three and a half 
feet of water, Martineau crossed 
83-.$ly over bays on which the water 
was but two and. a half feet deep

K Klondike Mines year
com-- pmlt

jji, j, the news brought to Dawv 
- Mr W H. Parsons, Dawson 

” 0f the Ames Mercantile 

who returned front the out- 
morning, coming down on 

^ Thistle from Lower Le-

olbA,i«>we

■ ease. P|
erker & de Journel ff was a 

Yukon.
to

was t was
Pt steamer
-- Mr Parsons left Mr. E C.

pstot i"
- git returned
<!0 points east where all arrange- 
wu for constructing the railroad 
-, completed Mr Hawkins will 
gii Dawson by the middle of June 
• jonner and upon his arrival there 
-51 y something hoing

no! prepared to 
ibjerl 
.'.«tier
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DULUTH MEN 
INDICTED
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ids, I

15.00 would be i
tudtf. whrttyer cat» rrmarn m ~ 
ihi* govern!t;mt empiov or

It. Parsons.
- éfi',';. I

Chambermaid Receives 
Handsome Sum i

Smith Defeated ;■ \

For Alleged Fraudulent 
Transactions

9 pi lor the outside on February 27th. 
g, parsons and daughter are now 
lâittgo snd will not return to 
knot this year.
Bile « the outside Mr. Parsons Mr. Parsons is looking well after 

gwM extensively through the his trip He greatly enjoyed hi 
Saw snd Canada, visiting alb the visit to the outside Ijut, like all oth-
s<t*t cities
Regarding the Ames Mercantile once more

special to the Daily Nugget
Lynching BeeWalcott

beat Mysterious Billy Smith itj four 
i rounds at Portland

tom-

: NIOHT8

irs., June 2,3 and 4. MORE BOATS;
i

er Dawsonites, is pleased to be back
Made Mis-Use of Laws Covering 

Timber Land Entries—One 

Flees to Canada.

»S

CREATEDBY SCOW QUICK ACTION.ington.

-SpeciM-t to * the Dally Nugget 
Indianapolis, May 29 -*Over Si,MO I 

has been presented hy citizens- of In- j 
dianapolls and Houston to Mrs Lulk j
Hadley whose refusal to make up ; , ... N A T A T Co ,n eh«* .fa.per
Booker T Washington's,bed at the IllSUrdOCC Who .U'scgam u. .barged .with - none t„

, English' hotel caused her discharge. , , I ti- defraud them out of $G7 SI the do
Everything Arrived in Fine Shape. 1,1,1 hr,lught her many presents and l\ODbCd HlS VOmpâtlV i«ki*»i im i,.r t,. try >n

c.g» n . i eempllmeiits from the south ~ J ;s small boat * fact Wiat waa
Sifton Returning for -------------------------------- jie.™* »b.,,„ n iau

Cattle. LOCAL BREVITIES. ■ * ' j eight Hastily n ut*, n the wm
j the Sberifi at ,»»» hast led <i on to 
the wires With the reeutt that at 
til t6 lew» than -two hours alter mas

iaptation from the 8 
acts, entitled jj

l

SENSATIONi P. Mclennan Receives New

Goods.
Sherift Elibeck Oil* Up the Caplaf’-'^r  ̂

lac bine
X,uth° Ma***29 - E.gh, j Thistle Has iUt Banner
prominent then have been indicted by j p p -
a Duluth grand jury, charged with i V»dT^O I OF jCdSOfl
fraud in connection with stone and i 
tirhher entries in the Duluth land dis- ! 
trict. H. F. Krelwitz, a well known 
Duluth citizen, who has been promin
ent here for a quarter of a century, 
has fled to Canada

TH"
I J P McLennan received yesterday
II cos cl up-to-date dry goods in- 
[üuAiag all manner of dainty fabrics 
[e! io the feminine heart.
| fit consignment reached Dawson 
la the scow route and was received 
[a tip top fashion

fie esses are being opened today 
W their contents' placed on display.- ——

Cst uigb i g.,t quick 
action on *a capias sued <»ut by the 1

VVSV**..

Superintendent of Mail 
Delivery Arrested

n. c. co. 
LAND

" ■ '■ :

VI
ot

om Dawson

CHILDREN’S DAYJune 3 ! to cream, fruit flavors, at the B. 
Queen street, between First

H Second avenues

Was Pound Dead at Baker City 

Oregon Stationed at 
Valdez

* c. W Thebo, the well known meat 
dealer, was a returning passenger on 
the Thistle

Received Rake Off From a Firm 

Having Patent on Postal Box 

Fastener.

IWith the largest consignment of 
freight ever brought to Dawson this
early in the season the steamer This- The. many oliT-fuiirtx now getting m 

Tomorrow is children’s day and the tie arrived at 8:36 this morning, her has causefTFirsi avenue to present a
entire afternoon ts to be devoted to entire cargo, amounting to 15# tons lively appearance today---------- *———
juvenile sports and pastimes at the ; including that of four, scows | L C Trough ton, manager of the
barracks grounds There willhej The Thistle, owing to the detail Pacific Cold Storage plant in .Daw-
faces of all kinds*, Scotch dancing, | caused by the many ice jams, had .*<*, returned on the Sifton. 
cake walking, etc , and a repitition is rather a long and tedious voyage, hut 
promised of the ‘happy hours spent n# serious accidents or delays oc- 
last pear in the same manner The curred and all her cargo is being 
kindergarten will meet at the school landed today in good order 
house at 12:30 and take carriages for M'anagéF CaMernt-.., who h*as been » “ and
a drive over the city afterxÿard being “P the river looking alter the bust * **“" °* rt * Tukey * stage
deposited at the barracks The older i ness of his steamers for the past four ,,rw>ulte' °* 1"*rr
pupils will meet at 1:30 and as soon months, returned on, the Thistly omnium
as assembled will march to the Captain Abbott is master of the

steamer this year while the old reli- ln ' " 'hr Humir en route to Tanan* 
able Captain Martineau is her pilot 1,F has from ÎY to 15 ton* of freight 
The Thistle's passengers were Tony with him lor the latter plate 

oranges to be distributed among the Klein, James Brown. Fanny Watson, , Xndv Mcken/ie is no» first mate at 
little ones and there will doubtless Chas. Hill, Harry Edwards, Frank the Marconi, having severed bis

, Campbell, F. II. Wadleigh, W. H section with the Aurora

Tomorrow Is Devoted Wholly to 
Their Pleasure itig the complaint ird »

from Konymik* to the «Met that the 
man wanted »»

tap* Rt Louis beer oh draught
IEL, CONNECTING 
AND OUTSIDE

I»« Bedwstei Bar : i
would be brought b*e* to -lb# <.<y 
underhi Printing at Nugget office. "h« .............. ... bait* s asset ■

> Bakei (’Hi On vi*y 29 
the offiispré
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A! last |U», first Capias mal ha» beva 

of navigation 
tor» may. think that 

rout of

Sj>eciat to the Daily Nugget
Washington, May 29 —By far the 

most sensational development in the 
postoffice investigation occurred when 
Augustus W .Maclien, general super
intendent of the free delivery service, 
was arrested on a warrant charging 
him with having received "rake oils” 
from contracts made with the local 
firm of Grofl Bros, for a patent post
al box fastener The Warrant speci
fically charges him with receiving 
$18,981 78 since August 8th, 19#(l

net *>66 NO. 3 for wd
andof the New York Life sun*** thr opening 

Insurance Company believe they have, ftet dmuouini deb 
located then abscond Dig V elder th, c)l(M 
agent. Fred Hart, who depleted (he 
company's funds to the extent of 
ff22181 3 be discovery, however, was
tOO l*t* to

•j*"banks te, LADIES E K Peoples, of Peoples <ic Wood
ruff, Eagle merchants, is here en 
route to that place from Skagwav

machine t 
use it may he »*U to «taie that 6s 
ne** t* now being done at

**•* Suits in Organdy, Mus- 
Id, Cham bray, Percale andI Oo.o I

-|Linen
4L otd stand

SUMMERS 4. ORRELL,
n* ttCOMP AVENUE

eaforce puniabment in 
iiala >earthly court)

Hilt, a complete phyaical
was found dead

Court h» Sc#» km A cam

wit. the ctyari ot au»**

rr V4t> Frank 
wterk,

; h+ Frank Birtbi
i':>i •'

tc of Skagwav came next, 
un* Dr*/'to hear 

v» litwchei el 
from a dec is**»#

i

LUMBER ! I
ARCTIC SAWMILLi grounds where the sports wilt' begin 

promptly at 3 o’clock. Stanley 
Scearce has contributed a box of

Curfoua I Ire Alarm* «
("oeimenting upon the annual re

pot t of the chief of ttie Ottawa Fire 
Department, the editor of Fite »nd 
Water, » firemen s 
York, sayi
fire and fire alarms at Otth*a, Ont , 

’Uieta are, at

Fourteen Drowned
<'algie, France, April 28.—The lisl)-r 

iug Smacks St Thomas and St 
U uistave are reported to have foun
dered in the channel Fourteen men 
are believed to have been drownedL

M
! tTitiuntssu^yr 

dBDOB of tktt 
ttt bârth LtamI 
<xwft will îw b#|vn 1

dawh lot lltill
■

AHK.jflanf Dimension Hough nnd 
Dremcd Lumber^ ^

cintirfypl * 
fid hawing;! ' con- 

r for 
head

paper of -Stm

TL Slake and Flume Lumber 
, ^ • Specielu .
• lw»i »» Mill: Klondike River at Mouth 
J Z,('re. k TelephoneMouth 
j CttyOlflce: Boyle'a Wharf,
f Treat it, baw-iou

be other refreshments afforded
. Among the extra attractions that Brown, H Pratt, J H Provatt. K : several year* he presided 
will be provided will be tbÿ;K Peoples, John Wicks. T: • L ; mixologist 

lamps’ St. Louis beer on draught tion dancings d-fatnfhon Douglas, Henry, S. P. Hobhms, if Tregoski. Stephc/t Brown, thr well known
1̂’t ‘teftoi is said to be an expert His | M- K. .Johnson, A. X . Buei. Mar- i street feller and i.pw* vendor has

..........1— ’ .repertoire will embrace a highland K^ret Branot, L Ellas « Mr* Kr.la.> returnedf aftei spending the winter at
8fil'iNRrtmS sword dance, highland w,ar Mrs J Robb, M w. Walket J j his Imiter home in Mtss.iurt He
^ j S dance, and a sailor’s hornpipe The | -Simpson, H McDonald, P .1 Bfen ; aUo vipTleU in California
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team peculiar 
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»«•$ 00 fire, and tel» aiafr;. turned
m Inat year hi 
and Uie
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foDowing is the program of the af- |J- H Dunn, Evelyn Walker, Frank j The /spurting editors of the

J Foster, ^er tic Kelly, Ollie Oilbert.,ty r 
E. Breuer, Mrs

p.m. various
ternoon as at present arranged 

t—Military drill by senior pupils James Adair, C
yMpert are indebted lo the man 

ageu an! the baseball < ag.ie l»»r a
2™;Bicycle race, boys 12 and under Breuer, Mrs Riordan, Wm Thomas, .comfortable seat la the stand stand 
3—Fifty yard foot race, boys 12 *J * Bullivan; t‘ W Thebo, (ieo »|„0les of the play can be taken 

Ae aod under. McCoolN W Hunt!le J K. Wat ., ■ 7 tyc of fiiea %urr -
S -I—Fifty yard foot race guls 12 son Fanny Ore Jane, Fanis,,, X /, o
Jf land under. * 1 “f - * 9»+*' i~ded about U)# in.iUUoas to the
W. 5—Seventy-five yards loot race F" if If* Miller. Bob < lark T t!wl b,
W Imy i r. and under. Cotmoï,. h Swans. I Brown A f 1

6—Bicycle racé, 1 lap, girls. Strode» -
* 7—Twenty-five yard foot race, boys j The steamer Sifton, Captain Jack

Çluld Dust Louglit outright and highest prices, paid, or taken Tj g and under Dodrjdge master, Nile» purser ami *
M actual assal valqc less export tax and the usual charges for W: 8—skipping rave, 50 yards *itla""~T j Trank Mortimer Dawson agent at .
Hbtd insurance No charge for Assaying <*VaitCfS made ffj 9—Suck race. 6» yards, bovs I5~and ! tive«l at C o'clock yesterday evening id

W under Iwitj passengers and to tom, ol jTlw fatmlut lac M HarfyM
5 10-B,cycle race. 2 laps, beys 15 fmjbt, «1 head of cattle for the ■ ^ ‘ ^ ^ ^ ^
J) Kad under Pacific Cold Storage Company being h ' l,r Tkistle lagded

Si il-" Utile Tots race. 2# yards uwfoded in the latter He, h- He ,pe« ,-ms,derate
SVlti. I gets were M Wolfe. Lipsy. Moore tl0“ >« ^ «bile <«, the «H-
wi 12—“Little Tots' 'rmênTyarda ' Ml™a Kusseil, Peter Aunanee. L C rtew^'n ' H^t

boys. Troughton^A- f Fnglehan I H ̂ «'a. Daw»,» He may go on to,
A1!*-13—Boot and shoe rare. 5# yards Miller. W <■ tiould, D Hauer Lloyu 1 *”*J<

Ik A f.mnenn |MMar 44 bon. Baker. K J Potter, IL, II Heme the .ievartwe » , r . amm
U. A» VdllKIvil, jlclllal; U tt—Three-leggevi race I DO yards Mr» ' Hume, Mrs Aymorr Cl tr r! 1 •#<•* ‘ thing» ate-u th< -i*«e off

* boys ' more. E lk. Wndgeway *he chief executive are very qeert i
| 15—Three-legged race, 5# «axils, ;• The Sifton leaves at t this evening Thg test n quite aiceytable to Dr

*ti»a.m------------------ :-------------!--------------- —--------------- -—--------------- -------- ,.,,1. wet l.eharge where anoMo . *n aed bis aâstkUüit. Muas War-|
I •••••••••••«Teeeeel.................... ............................................................V 8 1g_w,lfcine t Up, *»„ i(l<1 go »»t cattle awaits her ,* powdrfu! HNSI.o. both f Who» were consider
i A || eue • X 4W I 9 glr|s ~ e* whose given aaM » Jerry y» ««y over* ikeo during uw sessionmm Dinner Sets\\z&2&=£rtm~ ~O • ’tsinment in t ... %|r Pskoeer Returns

For six persons in plain and gold decorations . * (aid MacGregor. chairman Cha». Ma.- F,, ■ .rmerly oi the, «tOoundtng th» Caywriag eoee j (
• donald, John Ross B A, Mayor uet#tt,,r force m the X W M P -er- M'r-: wbrre the fnarn barricaded j
; MacLenuan, -Sherifl K.lbeck Taber VhT Alld 4 know, “'«"«H»*. X • r-»d -d wveeai,;,
e Townsend, Oeo P MacKeerie. Major returped to Dawson today after ,e ' K’- *- gathered about tee : 'i
• Z T Wood. W M MacKay. Oeoqge e$t#l<ka ,WI to hr* .'amity ,« Ve

ter*. IIC .“

1TIMER, Manager. «l"L bdwever, whether «<
M-g j K fin,Hike SewvII; t 

11 Start a fire , . / Ieon taming 9w*>

Other ta«»ew utf alarms aie eàe» Wt. s«omi 
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Refitlaims * »! I flu* fi'tftv 9ff ■ mm:

*8 persistent, i»fleat 4 odock in the club s pavil- 
i loft in honor of the formal opening Ot 

r season The high jink» wilt roar 
•t-of pun . tea, with yellow tnie-

Blaato I* Matft*
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at, lie-be» ter Hu
->

f iLeason we ha,ve de- 
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luade later
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ARE YOU LOOKING

Fading O’!

WbBf isjupci Available m ;tny part of 1 W
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d Financial Ageet»

Payments mativ by Telegraph to all important points in Van 
and the V ni ted .Stales

i r
I SHIRTStiwssu Branch.

1 ****£*#£***********
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AFive iluiMlml
Percale Start» 

Stanhevl *t»<l. Soft

i:»v ..-'if
UMâÊiUMdecoy and to lead other rat tie Riots at Martel»* ...

Marseille». .April It — Riotous out 
bleak* agate orturrnd today v*. «be

I, Ties,
■i1d* : m« Sii

..
j

50c ^
s Sie
« • ---------- ;
; Qreen Argosy,

918

Green Hamburg,
56 Pieces, $12.00 •

I Pink and Greeo 50-Piece Seti

1: place at an early hour, many of them 
{carrying banners having anlt-ctorvcai j

i - - - , •' mscriptiofts i# * cfearipe^ mi<k by *
9 Klondike Sou vein i- ' ThriKigh an oversight wa forgot t- -,

containing 200 photos. $1 46 12* announce W opening of a her and ' w«s Street <ro the bang and kadty I ,
StvoD’* avenue x parlors in cooeectme with the Motet hurt i ' I

Power of Attorney Blank* for the B““rma”- South Daw- ,
son We are now open for business 

; and will be pleased to tee oar many 
1 friends at any time" The opening 
was ,6 very enjoyable uuocens )KV i jab Prtn
"LL-

)F CHtLDRl'-N S 
i?n KNOX AND » : Murphy K'll

is; 56 Pieces, $10.00
j, ^e*e^a*so have open stock patterns that can be made up in any J
i

Set: T tee as in Oar Winduir■0 18 YEARS-

:j The YUKON HARDWARE CO. Ltd j
I 'tJXT 8THEKT. '» Mel.nn.n, Mrtoelj * Co. , #
****4nnnnannnn^»e•••••• ana# •••«••*••*•*••*•*•

Klondike Soutenir», rtoptsoian a, i 
: containing M# photos, ti e* lit 
i Second ,avMK*_ . .

HERSHBERG & CO.,
QcHiterj Mii fmrtuthèü.
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CHOICE PROPERTYThe Klondike Nugget Foreigners In Venezulabearing upon the case, before its la
bors are completed, that no possibili
ty will remain of a report adverse to 
the popular wishes being rendered.

t toCaracas, April 28 —The tert of the 
decree just issued by the government 
defining the duties and right of for
eigners in Venezuela, shows1!! to be 
most,, drastic in its character and ex
cites great exasperation among all 
foreign residents It is believed that 

every man who desires t.p work—and it will effectually end all immigra- 
the best part of the story is contain- tion or the introduction tif any for

eign capital It declares that foreign
ers fonn 

: United

« Stroller’s Column. SIÎUAT1TtltPHONt NO. It. 
(Dawson’s Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly.
(IBORUB M. ALLBN.

Mining Claims on Sulphur Offered 
for Salex5......PnMalper l *

i * v.Reports from thevereeks are to the 
effect that empft)$*AWht is offered to

SUBSCRIPTION rattes.
Daily.

Yearly, in Advance — -v.~_.~__. S24.00 
Pei month, hy carrier in city, in

advance--------- .
6ingi< çopltii _ _

An excellent opportunity for a
Jack Acklin is busy these days it as a reflection on himself as the first rlass mftjag «^tment is offer ___

slujcin^ gold from his “Potato greatest gusher tamper that ever ^ by the owners of creek, claims Turkish cavalry crossed
^atch” group of claims but not until came, over the defunct horse-strewn Nos '2> ., tod 5 Wow discoverv 0Bt frontier seventy vents
à few goes in the courts with Tread- summit, of the White Pass Sulphur creek Kamisrh, Ttana-Caapfa, 1er ^
gold was he at liberty to use the . It would be but a waste of stamps ' The aboie claims ^ ,or sa,e ^ ! and showed intention of
water necessary to carry on ^»e and of saliva in moistening them^K also ODe 25-horsepower boiter, 2 10- i ^ Russian frontier post t»,eX?

considered either as residents or in ™rk- ' A* a result there has been arnngton. for you to send your ef- Qwf-r ^ 5lv mch ce» »« regiment
|(ODSiaereu uuier as nuwau. or m COMjderabfe talk of Treadgold and fervescence to the Toronto Globe or - Va,’ -which fired , ,n tke r...a. i”**»paratively low wage.arid,;the certain- transit. Resident foreigners are sub- daims among Addin's men ; to InT other paper except the Hot *"!“***. P“mf' 1 slumping pladt j tm.Jen

ty of getting paid is far better than lect to the same obl.gatio^ as the and hjs . Springs, Arkansas, tfazette » S.1" W- T ^ to -

■ Venezuelans, both as to their pereons Tb, othet day Acklin's three-year- would pass for a Sunday sermon X!” , .. X
as well as their property, but they o](| ,gon wbo baj been out watching down there. If-you desire your effu-- “* * 0 a pit, " ’f '>re^
are not -subject to military! service the men at WOrk returned to the sion preserved that generations yet. f 0 w . U,r 4 e t*

The'rat In nf the Yukon territory’s not *° Pa>’"-ient of f,,rced or c,tta" house and politelv removing biff" hat uuBbrn may read and giggle over it. .'K" '* ■■■!*>■'< t viumh .- O., April M.—Pae «ut, .
Ï , -, 2 r . X _ho|, ordinar>' WM contributions in case of th, ope„rionr' stepped %ide and send it tp the Smithsonian Institute fc* J*?L ** ** 'r the bSmS

population to that of the whole of revolutionary or of internal armed approac„^ Jth ouV at Washington where it will be p-, tj1?0* f** P™P«* ^ ^ Un.on Uldhlog Vompti, tolMiw,^

the Dominion is about as one to warfare. The decree continues : stretched hand in a glass case in the bug depart- ,°!8:. T. J , lll,ph a,Mi ll,'ns: sVrWs- *W
I -Foreigners domiciled or in transit „Are you Mrs Acklhl ... querried ment McBride, 3 below Sulphur ert smaller sir. .-turn., and dto,,^
must not mix in the political affairs. the ljuIe man Please call, E. Carrington, when ! • " *~~T-------~ X.i-hdas bl.x-k, «htaütng Vfc» „
To-this end they cannot : 1, form a mUd bis ntoQrer, "t»d who next vou coma to town, as the t-rotied Frunt.er

, , , lnn . part of political someth ; 2, edit are you ?- : Strollgr desires to, hand vou a few »«!.*. Agril 29-A dfSpatoh !:,«>• .. -.-v-x V !!.
the territory s import- political newspapers or write about The ,iU,e fellow Swelled up to the he .lares not trust to coid tvpe St Petersburg to the I.okal Anreig- under a fallu,g wall ^ lw^T

However, by coMfrmally and the interior or exterior politics of the fuH capacjty Df his little shirt and « • • er says it is reported from Kars killed His htrir wi*
everlastingly keeping at it the dis- country in any newspaper ; 3, fill pub- , wlth a„ the diRnitT at his command To Roadhouse Keeper Aeiat* Ro”,e- th,t * nVn<

^ lie office of employment r 4, take up' 1 —trict may vet secure its just deserts r • ,* _ ,
arms in the domestic contentions of

: I

j of Scows 
jicves Short

__ $2.00
.85

cd in the fact that wages are being 
paid promptly. Remuneration lor 
labor is none too high, but a com-

Seml-Weekly.
Yearly,, in advance —___
SIX months 
Throe months .
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

advance _—_
Single copies _ ,

idf withfn the territory of the j 
States of Venezuela shall be !

24.00
------ 12.00
____ 6.00

__ 2 00
25

L,g,main High Sm 4
ft* Coroignmenb
|^i Over the LiKeJ

working at $10 per d&y and taking 
chances on receiving nothing

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
YttE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper, published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. "

Costly Fire
r

: '

1

^BeiarW» u,d*'F ,h1

oh ** it vdcrti
i3500. It is not altogether cause for 

surprise,» therefore, 
statesmen decline to accept local es
timates ol

t <si
mat*that eastern

LETTERS ^
And Small Packages can be Sent to the
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

IpafinF
» yvsrs and*
t dat«* t*f tl

m ■ ' • : s: 
edict »

ante. it

MM?..- replied
! “My name is Treadgold. $pd 1 have a tab—vriated eteetton report but. it 
come for my water.”

— The Stroller has not yet completed the i
(.........................................*............................. .............................................................. .............. ..

• The White Pass & Yukon Route ;
• The only through line to Whitehor.g and Skagway. with enewe- #
• tions for all points on the outside

THROUGH TICKETS

wW tot
it w1*1* hlil 1"w: 1 
Sybil tied «P *t 1

the republic , 5, deliver) of speeches
whkh in any way relate to the pol
itics of the country.”

Domiciled foreigners who violate The Stroller enjoyed a long talk re-

$50 Reward. I will appear with other choice matterIt appears that the commission I
j in a book he will publish entitled 
! “Hints to Campaigners or How to 
Get There With Both Feet ” Russian 

$2; paper, Sr.48

,vs th»which is coming to Dawson to inves
tigate the Treadgold iniquity will al-

“>• •*' s^
pioneering He . is what might bf‘ 
termed a a professional pioneer He

Ixindon, April 39 —The flipping pioneered in California, on the Fras- yo dls niawnl'1 
agreement between the International er river, in the Kootenays, at Old ! '"‘on never <l°*led t*,e embodiment 

Mercantile- Marine Company- and the i Caribou, at Fortymile and at Circle,
British government has been finally and now he' is disgusted and knows camP meeting had been on over a
and satisfactorily concluded on the ' not whereTtTgdTOr a countrr-m WWk andth<“ Stroller had been ex , For mformatton apply to agv, U _
lines previously announced. The terms which to resume his pioneering As Pwt'n8 an outbreak ol some kind • , j. M wooawa. o*n. Ac.nl f
or the agreement, according to tV nearly as the Stroller can remember. "Well what.is. it’ Has Tubercu- » J. W. YOUNO, Olty Ttotem»*."»- J
announcement made by Gerald Bal------ lie was afraid to take notes lest hid losls Johnson-Ttrfn invading your
four, the president of the board of entertainer would become suspicious , borne again’ asked the Stroller 
trade, in a speech at Sheffield, Eng- and shut up like-a clam.—the sub- “ah borne am sanctified, meekly

land, September 30th, are a,s follows: stance of the old man’s remarks were 
A majority of the directors of the about as follows : . 

combination are to be of British na
tionality ; the vessels purchased in ! rapidly than development 
Great Britain are to fly the British the western country railroads have
flag . the officers are to be British ; ! been run out into the wilderness and Is*10 1 s<‘as<111 ob Pra r A*1 w1**

de chaplain:1'
That was a serene day in the. office 

of' the Wire Grass Satinet. Old 
Somnam, the pet alligator slept all |

*s *r$ and ***Wo will pay a reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies-, of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers. y .

Ip Utej* tte«t kai to
Here d-I
ft

ink '
0
# i rntg 

•dH'lE
status of other concessions If such 
proves to be the case, a grand, clean 
sweep should be made. If all the 
concessions are thrown open valua
tions in Dawson will increase 50 per 
cent. v

0*Shipping Agreement “Xh would laik a few wuhds wid
^ fhir first class passager steanl^re t onsist of Whitehorse, 0**. <
• son, Selkirk, Yukoner, Columbian, Canadian, \i<tonan, •
# Ze.xla! which will give a d, . hr*ween Baw •
0 . son and Whitehorse

mr'tit

ÉM*I: ft

KLONDIKE NUGGET. 14NS

"FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1903. of piety he did on that occasion but
f eent»$ »tti*
« *STEWART PROSPECTS 

The amount of freight and number 
of passengers now being transported 

-to Stewart river points is highly sig-

u-t! '* . iltow am1W v 
w W-1 
dhP W (■

I fresh «

If a gravity system for providing 
water for the creeks^ is found trnpos-

true U t tjttd 
■

„ _ sible there is sufficient power in the
mftcant The steamer Prospector is - -----------------

•Klondike to pump all that is requir-
hg^'Can be done,

i aavigattee. .j#|P|N*E "I
0M.I » **’

«te ■»
10 **
# *»* 1 
Hüi ■
* Aetvitw-

m*

replied Zion, “an' henceforward 
an' I.izan ain’t nebber gwine ter hab 

: ni) discohd. What Ah would iaik ter 
say am dis : Beginnin* totnor' mawn- 
in' we will open de day’s wuk wid a

The i»meon her second trip to Duncan and the 
I .a France is making her initial voy
age of the season with a full load.

that it
the hiK-trt and

Before anvthi 
however, it will lie necessary to can
cel Treadgold’s exclusive grant. *

ed
the» Short ljihe

“Civilization has advanced more 
All over

settled w they 
* during me pa*toThe circumstances all point to the

Northwestern lr- ! 'fact that a promising district has 
been opened and that men who have 
located there have sufficient confi
dence to make heavy" investments' in 
supplies.

The forecasts made three years ago 
by the Nugget are reaching fruition 
rapidly. The Stewart" country will 

be exploited thoroughly this summer 
and in addition to the paying streams 
now in course of development it is 
not too much to hope that others 
equally good will 6e located and 

opened up.
There are

Mark Hanna has at last consented « pai.wv
liable to dChicago^* 

And All 
Eastern Mib

a reasonable proportion of ^their allowed the wilderness to develop af- 
crews are to be drawn from Great terwards That is what knocks the 
Britain, and at least half the ton- ' pleasure out,, ol pioneering When ! 
nape hereafter to tie built for the : canned fruit and the canned roast 

gins to look as though Mark is-pra- .«nMaatw» is to V eonstrueted in beef of commerce-take the place of-da' under the press and the stillness J
paring to get. inside of the band Bribis* yards and fly the Butish flag, salt pork and flapjacks and shoves the 'vas only broken by Zioe s incessant

• Further, in the dv’ent of a combina- long-handled frying pan'to one side hunifnii a hymn about heahin 
..... !------- —■■■')«« tion pursuing a [policy hostile to the 11, lor one, lose my interest "in a 'e, *os™ train toot aroun de

There is nothing to be gained by Bri,ish mercantile 3,arine. the Brit- country. j N t , ...
, , , , . ish government is empowered to ter- 1 I have always noticed that when x rmng just a inttiid the

always looking upon the dark s.de of mjnale y, agnvmfnt which is for a they begin to " paper and pjmt ,sa- there was a *“**»»ty tumult Old
things. There is a bright fringe at- period of 20 years, and renewable by , loons in a mining ea.mp it. is time for s,,mnam had crawled out from under j
lachrd to every cloud although some five years from each party to I*. pioneers like me to move on To me 1 * Pr»ss an<* y'10B •>*'• lllst inlets
people seem unable to recognize that ------- 7~TZ----------- ~ Dawson has never appeared like a °'er .bl™T p,Fm* an ro'umn '
, . ' Sad News .mining camp since electric lights- were ,urm and l-n«-|i™8 <-” a toupl» of toe!

On Tuesday evening news was re-! introduced Ever since that time it nalls. 
ceived of a sudden and heavy sor- j,as seemed to me Uke a hall shabby, “Vomf'- sa,d '• M,t is lim<1 *or
row that, lias [alien on tile home of ( half genteel sawed-off town Trails morning services 
Mr. and Mrs P H. Ilebb, ( formerly never look to me like thev belong to ' ‘!,'n 1! *as * bal the vials ol
Mrs West), of this city , H mining camp when thev arr-strewn-^'On’s . wrath were opene.1 and .«Her - 

About 4.15 p. m. on Tuesday Mrs. with beer bottles and fruit cans that oondemmng the saurian family toi
eternal punishment he said :

j “When sciatica, dress suits, league ^ 18 stuck on holdin services
j baseball and appendicitis invade a cm ^os<‘f f a’n 1 nebt><‘r kW,be j
! mining camp it is off with it as a 11 r tr^ ^ 1‘Ktoua long as dat |
source of- joy to the pioneer who ever "T ^a^er ,l^s bt?ab

married, who died in Seattle, on the . cooked his grub over a sage brush fire 
morning of the 24th, was a much be- and drank Hudson Bay rbm in Old i 
loved brother of _^!rs V H Hebh, Caribou when Colonel Macdrego^ 
and was highly regarded by all who 
knew him.

to allow the Republicans of Ohio to 
indorse President Roosevelt for the

It be-

l
tmr>

Line lb any1904 Republican nomination.
H-IH |

hd it will be ftil 
ret beftive ïhm
«tabilfrîy lut pi 

mil the

twm** *!
0 m 4av 
Whi-wifAll through train»» from the North Pacific Coast 

»«ct with this lins in tho Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

coo-
ptjip
mmbi is gfttln la

abmr
st* tv m

. wait until the k* 
» can leave fof d

Travelers from the North are invited to «ommuiiltarts 

---------with-------- Be* Mm hi'f “»
ii# ii.undnumerous advantages 

possessed by the Stewiart valley 
which will attract population when 
its many resources are somewhat 

__ more fully understood Splendid tim
ber in almost inexhaustible quantities 
is found along the banks and partic
ularly <m-the upper reaches 

There are also long stretches of 
lowjanSs, with black loamy soil ad

mirably adapted to the growth of 
Y all manner of cereals and hardier 

vegetables. The time will come when 
hundreds of prosperous farmers will 
lie settled along the, stream engaged 
in furnishing their products to the 
mining camps.

The Stewart country is also fam
ous as a hunters’ and trappers’ para
dise, the extent and variety ol its

(MB h

F. W. Parker, GenT Agent, Seattle, Wi.A few more days of gold receipts 
running up to half a million dollars 
will place tie News entirely out of 
the calamity business.

-<■
»

•te-*-1*- I e

Hebb received a telegram from Seat-,have outlived their usefulness 
tie, dated the 24th inst., about 10

in» i»e----------- 1
mm *The signs of the times continue to 

-point ip the direction of a general 
election this coming fall

a m., with the sad message : 
^‘(.’harliè died tiiis morning.M 
Mr. Charles Hanbury, aged 3$, The Great Northern N

time 
$Htiebii1

■KiBiil

*fftI- un-
:L s p

Ice cream, fruit flavors, at the B 
& M
and Second avenues.

Echoes of the Ring
Sharkey m*V have to forego the 

,W Graqd. i- OI K - Mu>’ J? pleasure of being t he uiitit-r ■ ir m i
Ip the .StroHe/ — / some wrestling matches, for -it

The fact that I

Thanks Expressed.
The following carifctof thanks has 

been received at this office from 
North Yakima, Washington, with a 
request to publish :

The member* of. Mrs. Burnsee’s 
family wis
thank the rfeople of Dawson for their 
reverence towards the remains of our

4t th
yueen street, bet * ecu First i at

“FLYER”
WAS

H. *fH lisp 
W üàw

a young man and when knighthood 
was in flower “ __ _ j

• *■ ^ JL 4
V

^ The—deceased was well known in 
tiie Klondike, having corné in in 18^7 
and remaining till 19ihi 

The t^reavtxi <nter and her hus
band

W U 
H 4?
mm H4 i-wjii

hereby to sincerely Th*

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PU L EYEBV MIr m* üs? rr-j

.... . ... ^ . !least a,ter »1* arrangements for a st,n anxious to bring the men to
Mit Ilebb who was up the creeks at grand time were vomDieted was » .• . .toe time the sad news ,mirf was 8 * . gnher but there is another Hu h-:

, ™ ‘ L T , !"L ' " ,l osl sneious disappointment to- me moud the field ,n the -.hap,
at once iniormcd by telephone, and as I had committed to memory an Washington Sporting club of I'hiia
by 7 was a «« on urner address/that I hoped to be i-alle.i up- ,iv|ph,a The new offer will he 12- 

»• on 1°/neuter to ,1» stood, children (MM) for six rounds- while Matehn aket
on tWt day. although the/address is J j{ Murphv fill pron.1.1, • fl-,

Car Collision repieté with that which wfeuid be •( them either a guarantee of Unit»», r
St. Louis, Mo. -April M.-Ie a Tl W V 'IL™ 1°'“* J ^ tba*> *® W» ’™- jo, the 

collision betwren Easton avenue'. Nof lhat 1 have ,b“ *fr*" »"^h« H looks as ,f toe latter -fie, 
street ears this evening one person '/FU . re° ,u,,lt> ¥ *•» c.Uh them and that th,
was killed, one probSbiv'tatallv and oVrlr*,i ^ —52 nuv' '“>> * B<-H, men would)
ten others injured Wh*/ *"be h '*/ have plenty al time to get m shape ]

i ars contained about 100 pass- ,OU/e V°P> " " rT doVno* «« and Munroe has enrireiy re.
envers and a panic ensued Women ' W *** 1’. PT' " **" ,r<«=1 '*•» '«ran. he re.
fainted andfeveryone made a frantic ! ,7"
«fort to get. out of the wreck Spec- ‘'Tf
Ators and police officers rushed toi T T- .• E<w*« 1 “»m>ty. the Ameruah light-
tire rescue and the injured persons- I “ AfUHNUjfFON weight lighter,- was awarded the de-
were speedily extricated One aged i rbr des! ct Pat Daly, lire weAter-
woman. whose name is unknown. Carrington, is une of sulphur *ud mo weight hghter of London.j in a twee-
was unconscious when taken out and 'as’**’s '*l* wf'B and take a tea- ty-round bout ttoosolly ulpotateu
later died in the hospital spoonful every morning before break-" and out tuught Daly throughout the *

last from the 1st to the 15th of contest and the referee's dm.uHid u •
June It will not i*iy thin down his favor met with the approval of i •
your blood and clear your complexe the large crowd which wit», oui '

I on but it may strengthen yoer mind bout The mea fought for a purse 
The Stroller, by a glance at your $256 and a side bet of 

production can readily see that you stderable money rbanged hands th* •
: ate one of these bu'ttinakie* You are result •
. American by birth, hut you have been 
' to a blacksmith 
self demonetized and are

m
beloved dead, and for every word of 
information regarding,the accident so 
thoughtfully given the family.

Our grief lor our beloved ones is 
game animals being unexcelled in the great and your many kindnesses is

tiie one earthly balm that soothes 
our Aching hearts.

Wty God bless and reward you for

•two#- bat e:oo p. m. >
■ -

A Solity Vestibule Train With All Modern j 

’ f Equipments. /
Hi

north. duff to I
ASThe district has merely begun to 

'et but the beginning hasopen as
been made/ujion substantial lines and 
the outlotfk from every point of view 

is most Encouraging

transportation 
provided which is a v"vr-

yoar charity - For ffirtheir («rticutarw and toldorn addniw W ;
SEATTLE. WA5h.

/ ft!» XLooking for Her Brother /
'Sven Swenson left Chicago 18931 

-jure then have never heard frtnp 
if im It

QtiNERjAL OFFICE tear » w1
will #—facilitiesRégula 

are now]
liable mum to the miners who ruayl 
now give attention to their claims 

withouU fear of being isolated fos 
months!without supplies 

The J Stewart counti\ o wei 

launched upon a prosperous careei 
and ml a short t ime will undoubted! 
take rnrik as one of the permanent! 

settled portions of the territory

said that he died di 
hlaska two years ago, and left la 
l.insidei able sum of money He wis 
Lorn in Sandvik, t ppmanna •as-krin 
IKristiaiistadsi Ian. Sweden, 1855, vwas 
about 5 fes-t 6 or 7 inches tail I tf 

• one who sees the* imee should 
know ins whereabout», or if lie/ is 
dead, know where he died, would / in 
fern) his .sister, Mrs- Annie NytJerg, 
50 Goetiie street, Chicago,^,111 . Urey 
would do- Iter a great favor

tif*/ered
Iio Jenk laska Flyers ♦

Mum ir*
*Operated t}y the;.
i
«; tMtOftJftk d

laska Steamship CompanyDr. Alfre.1 Thompson made a 
splendid record during the session ol 

"'the Yukon council, entirely redeeming 
the promises made in his behalf while 
he was a candidate. Qt Thompson 
has nothing of the demagogue in his 
make up and his plain, outspoken ob
servations upon the various questions 
wh*ch presented themseivee,' com
manded a respectful hearing even 
from those who voted against him 
The doctor's speech directed m sup
port ol the anti-Tfeadgd'ld memorial 

wtos declared by those "who heard it 
to be one ol the. most thoughtful and 
lucid deliveries upon the subject that 
has >ct been eootrfiwted to -the ,ii- T 
cuesion | T

ceereeae

: I asjffn"1
i

4 •

:.I New I Itefee a
Fiw

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

* *«*.„ i 
il k h %ahop and had your Tim Callahan intends to do i 

fighting during the 
ultra-Canadian that vou overdo the rtetrrb He is accepting rvr.rv purse ÎÎ 

j mattes Evidently you qo not know offered him Besides being mate h-i • 
jthe difference -hetwreg Victoria Day to âghl Billy Maynard ». J

Hatton •
signed tv.(os •

e
able. *

clmcnaIW|and th* Fourth of July, else why do ptita and Jimmy Brig 
J •. you snatch the American eagle bald- two weeks heme he has 
j Tlieaded aad uik atom toiling, onward. Jack MeCteiaad 
’ ' "P 'he Banker hill of science ’ Bunk- ten round bout before the MiUvale 
V er hill, my dear boy. is purely an C 
\ jf ! Xmeru-ar. lastitetion a* is Plymoth 
tj f Rock not poultry or rock and rye Joe Butter 
v t huj the hard rock Philadelphia
j J Then you branch off and . Smyth, «alike hà^.psi
’ ’ toria Day is the immersury of the , Abraham L English.
* J j confederal ion of the great sisterhood treason way Butter timetd he ban 
^ Lof provinces wl^Ch-also 'shown that any more than any other boxer, J 
t| f vou are a merer .now aot
s f whereof you speak

■ • \ .>11 ,1, , 1 r, . .

pacific
Coast
Steams!

FPIAIIIK t. BURNS. Sept *
♦SOS f irm* A%mmtttm
«

OPENING TODAY
20 Packages Spring Goods

■

I
••#«•»•##annnannnnn••#•••••• aeee >»*»»»»««♦***

* i

Co.ti«u:e cases of table lin

ens, NAPKINS. , TOWELS', BED 

SPREADS. *C DIRECT FROM 

GLASGOW

l 'f:: pacific packing 
!: and Navigation Co.

V:5 ican once faore bo 
three tot ai Pi

m

71: i *
#■'«.""Hll,. - A'to

Coiibtwftt
hS5

l* SOtteBI 
W’

• Wu < rè
ouid net-

8VAÜMF CeWhile no specific date has yet been j /ft 
fixed T»r t*e-TSi tt mgs of the Tread j 
gold itiv estigating commission in 
Dawson Hj^is none too early to begin ; / V 
preparation of the case which must j / ^ 
be presented y the people are to I j if
I.'MV the day The composition of f ÿ , , /
the commission is such tkat^. every j / if ■ Vito ■> |ti - ■ bh* ea n na a aa w ■

“• MCLENNAN.
granted The commission should be i 
so saturatwl with facts and figures [

Wi$ks, Wain 
Calllorei 

®fegoa aed W

t rtfrfte-to-—says be" is ready to take
t men Jack O Brier, baa *r

v,m ’"hooid thank Jour iucay slats thee go after u Brien 
vf and the committee in charge that the ...

* T eclebralM* was rallied off h, _________________
. V ; had an opportunity to exhibit rout Willie Fitzgerald
\W ignorabre

« all Use ♦
$ 48*3 1

ART SATEENS AND, CRETONNES IN NEW DESIGNS. 

. , L ADIES' AN D y CHILDREN S STR AW 

WASH SUITS. LADIES , BOYS' AND GIRLS' HOSE, &C

Copper River and Cook's Ink*HATS, BOYS' \ f

Now that Jimmy Brut- defeatrel ' ' 
illte Fitzgerald at San Priro -w • ,,

' l6» wtH ff«t a chance le go ibroHM
Hi '*?•' ,Antr" * 10 ‘tie iPtetimg ol the . and show the Ftoglx* jwt how good ÎJÏ P* «yw» ;
^ f weUapnng ol knowiedgt which Dan • man he is. A good, purse ha. been i ' **
tin Matheson in aJl.iiis glory ,ea« not cap offered to Britt by an Keglish club i! !

n,CF «utF °t shre-tb but wrien he will mu that country in the fall < !
X. tefiOyred or assiyed there is nothing , and meet Jabez White, or “Spike- i ‘
W to "it. besides Dan might have taken ' Sullivan.
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sent there is but very little in sight. 
A scow arriving yesterday has quite 
a consignment oi rolled oats, practic
ally all there is in the city. The mod
est sum of 15 cents is ashed, a price 
that will be cut squarely In two 
within the next ten days 

The milk situation has also been re
lieved by the arrival of a hundred or 
more cases. Ot cream there has been 
a plenty all winter with the excep
tion of one or two brands 
are a glut as it is generally thought 
there will be a small quantity left 
over

Mrs. Mabie. <<Wel!,"lrteH-nae how you 
would do it.” Sr™ir±SE’. wb*t to his tees.

which did any good. Not until near
ly six months after that did Mrs Returned Dawsonite Takes Too 
Mabie guess her husband’s complaint. I 
He came in one evening with an air ! 
of having something on his mind and Robert Ironside was assessed $1 ! 
seemed several times on the point of and josts in police court this morn
speaking, but apparently thought bet- mg for having indulged in, a plain 
ter of it. At last he pulled from his

I ANDERSON 
DISMISSED

nkiert'm

DATION “VU show you,” said Mabie. “You 
take a0 batch of them, this way, andONEER c\“Take care of'that cake dish?”

“You dump them jijit 
who’d

Much Hootch Aboard•Ion Merchant
•PP L. & C .mmWell,

have
tDock, Mrs. Mabie had noticed during their 

days of courtship" that Mabie was al- smashed
ways intensely interested in whatever The batch had slipped from his

0ni0"S in,the T'1*' °f ^ oî^mentlinto'1 the sînk.mHis i c^nTus'Legation ^produce 1
‘ gg 1 One day, for instance, he concern over the accident was so. a mysterious arrangement of cog 

jund her engaged on some embroid- genuine that his wife had not the wheels and flanges 
......... M a" at once proceeded to ques- heart to scold him, though thé cake “I saw this in the store taday ” he

A wholesaler had two scows leave tion her concerning every detail of dish was a wedainf present and one explained, as he began turning a'lit-
nrL's H .. ° StitChinf Thm hc °f the most valued of their posses- tie crank that made a sHa/ge buz-

t C a,n *ai1' sions She gathered up the pieces zing sound; ‘‘Aman was demonstra-fhall. Constable Burns gathered him I
pnfir, the lady to her carefully and poured balm on bis ting with it. and the way it beats an 1 ™. Robert eiplamed that what be j Sufficiently Strong to Warrant

... . . . al! 1 / ! ’ 7 1 practl’ wound<l<1 spi"t by assuring him that egg is simply a marvel I should had imbibed did not effect hjs head] " *
market, spring luxuries such as rhu- a emonstration, with the result of the dish could be mended by an ex- think that our cook might like vojbut,caused his legs to go out of com-) Conviction,
barb, cucumbers, fresh apples and mg her Wf*k *rt lbat was pert that she knew of so neatly that have it She probably uses a fork, (mission for the time He had up !
labanas The scows will also have a- ,er bat thpre was worse to it would bi almost as good as ever, as her great-grandmother did before 1 wards of $100 on his person when

j arge qaa"t,7 of’ ham' bac™' P°ta- come and ,l kept coming V “Let me look at it," said Mabie her Let me show you how it works, iarrested
toes and lard. They kept no servant when ttfey “1 guess that’s so. I think I could m’y dear. I know you would have

-’■TJ the ice here and up r he. greatest change that has oc- were first married. They had the mend it myself.” liked i$.” He sighed" and turned the i
the winter with Icurre<* m tb(' weck tea been iq the tiniest box of-i flat and there would “Oh, I wouldn't bother, dear, .I’ll crank again.

iMiMs years anil promos- i l‘)lce °! be*‘f, wh,ch one il,mp 0< have been no place to put a girl even take it around to the little china OThose were happy dare when 1
p-j”* the date of the break- 1 4 c®nts.; Previous to the arrival of if they had nêWed one and had been shop tomorrow ” used to help rw. around the kitchen.
“X. arrival of the first boat, Jhe Syb' th* market was absolutely able to afforV - her. Besides, Mr#* He persisted in his intention and weren’t they ?” he asjied. smiling

T* orediction that the first l,ar® and today ,tbere “ scarcely a Mable had been given one of those went out that evening and bought a brightly, as .Mrs Mabie exclaimed in
_ V. —, irrive until May ; mutton in the city. About 250 head old-fashioned educations that include bottle of china cement After about an ecstasy of delight at the ingenuity ! trisls” and >* one of the moot

" t was but one day later ;,,f cattie are rePorted to be on their courses of cooking and scientific an hour’s hard work he succeeded in of the egg beater -I am afraid our ‘ popu]ar authors in W* ««mtrv
t i.hil tied up at her dock way down’ but until tbcy arrive and ^rubbing and marketing, and they getting the dish pieced together and cook is rather a conservative woman fonnerly Uved in St Lw,ls but !s
* »d «eusses are afcked are m condition to slaughter there is got along _very well indeed. But sticking the tablecloth to the table, but she ought to be glad to have ' now rtwidin6 in N«w Hampehire, and
fp tat to the prophet !1,ttle I'kelihood of there being any Mabie, while his admiration of his though he was not aware that he had this. Don’t you think she might »” !is » ««nber of the legislature of
till Here by the way, is j <lfanBe in thc Present situation. An- .wife’s accomplishments knew no done this until his wife fried to re- “I should think so. indeed.” replied | stete Mr Pburrhill is

’^randum vou"might cut out ;other week or two and the market bounds, could not. help feeling that More the cloth the next morning and Mrs. Mabie, enthusiasticallv. “I’m !
making prediction m fu- ! wl11 have settled down to steady quo- there were many things in the do- pulled out a leaf and upset some more going to take it down, to" her this i whlfb sbaU ,orm » »*» >'Uk in the

tations « ’ main of domestic economy that re- china on the floor The fabric stuck minute It’s' wonderful-and nothing !cbain °* historical romances which be
quired the application of a masculine so firmly that he was convinced that) like the work of most eg* beaters one i,s *n«ag*d Producing He will lay . „ . ,. .

SIIRPRKF PARTY intelligence for their successful execu- the dish tiust have "set.” although sees” i Ptot <* ’be new book both east * ” A , r ." bAU ’
’JLmer arrived, Sybil, May ” tion the directions skid thc mended ar- She returned after a short absence^" ^ Mississippi river. bi”' *

“ V -. “1 don’t pretend to know about tides shodid be allowed to remain in and reported that the cook *as Over- and tlhe evenU wUI conteroporane
M eow arrived from lower Le- Domln»on Creek tbe Scene of a these things,” he would say. “and I a cool, dry place for three or four joyed and grateful beyond measure, i wltb tb# Louisiana purchase ^ *t toriokiB
^37 Pleasant Affair. know that you do know all about <*»*»■__ » certainly loiiked as if it and Mabie was more like hla old 1 The-rowgnc, which cltage »roi«d :
Inis true that quite a quan- - , them. thought that you con- had “set,’ Wt when he triumphantly cheerful self that evening than he had ,-ast mountains and the ■ H„ww *»■. rathe, „„„•
M. r , h arrilreff since I iA very Pleasan* surprise party took sidered me officious or meddling—” knocked it against the mantelpiece to been'for months : Prominent part which Tennessee took ;

ofTavigation, yet' the P’~n .f the home of .Mr. and «Ropald , As if , could think prove ,t the dish • fell apart on the -------------------------------- ; £ J*1’f
small compared with Mrs Joseph Langram on the evenmg such a thing !” hearth and smashed into bits . Upon her face - ; tract the scene, latgclt to tins «kie ..............

Assumption that it seems but a !of V,ct?"a day Mr’ a"d. Mrs I'an" "• know you don’t. That’s exactly So it went on'for years, Mabie al- A thousand dimples smile lor me new'bc*"k" ** ,h” 1,81 l'°"" heia* acquainted with \*der»,»n „id
,» the backet and prices are K)ai" had announced their intention what I say You understand that we waysjull of new ideas for the light- Of lpve the work, of love the grace , , .. rR(V|V^ , : none of them knew of hrt h.vo.g t„-.
fu unettled as they have been.0' Ieav,ng '“f an e*trnded trlp to are all likely to fall into a rut I ening of household, toil and prodigal Reedee the rest you cannot we ! • ’ ... . , * jreaploved m the period .m-nLiwd
L time during the past month. ;1he outside and then locating on Dun- am myself in my work and there is m his expenditure for patent-house- Lpon her fate ' , 1 -------- whlrh lt waj8 ^ y^cIThe wltawè* Mnè
2* Ike present is whal one deal- c,reek tb^,a"' ‘heir many nothing more'likely than that you hold devices of every description - ^l^h.Hou d c^e |TnÏ^ «•»«>'* but an enviabUr reputat.on

M a panicky time as fl,™da and e,lghbors gathered w might be able to give me valuable daunted by no failure and exulting in Her pretty ifps . ' - i No evidence was heafd t.w the
are liable to change a; g°od-bye. pointers It's just the same aheut the, faintest measure of. success, and Ate full of laughter and of north., , Venneui» f'wntral Col ?«■»«• hi» hemor' ruling that the

[lea times during a day. There AUer a good luncheon supplemented thj% k|tchen work. From the very Mrs -Mabie forbearing and sympa .And all her words outwit eclipse Will receive the dw.'v irc.sVcd c t,,,-'-»'». had ..... vubnunicaird 
ail enough of any of the articles !by c/ea"' aad cake had been dis- fact that I am ignorant of it I , am ’hetic, but with premature lines of Love makes his palace upon earth ! . _ . charg«|
« « the market yet to make a posed of’ Mr Henry Lurrier on be- more likely sometimes to perceive the tare on her pretty face that may Her pretty lips j. . ' dismiss,-d
u oui it will he tullv a week half of the party presented Mrs. Lan- obvious thing to do than you are have been attributable' go her bus-

iTtan yet before there may be : Rram w,tTl a beautiful staf crescent with all your.training and experience, band's idiosyncraej
■*1 sny stability to prices composed of Klondike nuggets set The beauty of the. thing is that when " Then the Mabies grew prosperous—
=Mt arrivals from the foot of !with a real dlamond Rev. W. O I point it out you at once under- that js, they enjoyed a fair measure
mine report that only six scows Mahnn gavc a suitable address in stand my motive in doing-so — to of prosperity—and Mrs. Mabie no
wM in getting a loilYlicross the whltb he spoke in hlgb terms of the make it easier for ’ you—and you longer wore a kitchen apron and
irtie above thc lake there arc riePartln8 friends, and to all this Mr. don't fly off the handle as a narrow- cooked little " dinners There were
Wily sixty or seventy that will and Mrs Langram made appropriate minded woman might do. Now; as tenants to attend to all that In Her tender veine
«lovait until the ice breaks up :and ,ee,lng reply The evening was to this dishwashing. I observe that the first days of the change Mabie So sweeUv strikes on lover’s ear .
to can leave for down river then spent ln of °erman- you take every separate dish, wash hardly seemed to feel as if the joys And when «he «n*s the nMie» repnee

wslw have succeeded m getting i Norwegian, French and English it in the soapy water, rinse it in the !-tif life had departed from him. but a ’>n<v mote the harmony to hear ki|1<ld
l have found a good market for sungs' Wl^i0‘n the party in wishing clear and then wipe it with your realization of the fact tame upon him Of her sweet voire "* 1 a|(,
Itock and will make a niee|Mr" and Mrs, Lan8ram increased dishcloth You do that because ev-1 by degrees. He strayed down into __________________-Hegnard The Ouadaiquiver belonging to the I

theH%tymav be ^ "oman you bave ev« ***" wash-; his kitchen now and then in an aim- Teadwr-Now. Johnny, can vou tell . Messagcnea Maritime Company Her j
their Tot may be cast. ing dishes does it in exactly the same ; less sort oi way, but somehow be ^ „ . , sailing port was Marseilles She

wav, AjS the results are fairly sat-, felt that he was not welcome and I Jobnnt_whv (h<.v dotVt „ruw at ' was ,4 I 5« tons net bonfen. and ! 
isfactory you don’t pauae to consul- that his tentative efforts to make lift ‘ ,,v# U|e ma at ,he boat -in IMS in Havre
er that it might, be done far easier brighter for the help were not appe-t 
and with great saving of time.”-!

have thought ^they’d 
as easily asythat ’It.

;
. mmcrossed the R^gy, 

versts from Sara
^<vrril, ,

knt.on of advaacimr’
tier post gave <£ 
piment of Cotew*, 
Ie Turks> killing an 
foopers. The Turks 
fro* the frontier.

jyjj of Scows Re- j 
«eves Shortage

\

From Police Court on 
Vagrancy Charge

drunk ^
Robert is an old time? in Dawslon 

but he arrived -only two days ago 
from a trip to-the outside and .before 
having his hootch gauge rested he- 
managed to get too much aboard and 
at 1:30 this morning he was on the 
flat of bib back at the Savoy dance

'aspian

-* '
-

, ’l*i

« —in High on Account lower '-ehargc Sunday morning and 
Lr Kfm»n ^ ihe is expecting them in today They
[jfof Consignments Get— Will contain the first consignment of
j Over the Lake Rreen stuff from the outeide in the

Crown Failed to Make Out Case
'Y Fire

ffpril 26.—Fire early 
the Brunson 

oinpany buildings at 
streets, and

and
today the market 

in sizing up 
it then existed,

- v«*n W
ajf of the Nugget

Freeman Anderson was disc 
' j this morning, by Mr Justice 

I au lay in police court where h 
: charged with being a vagrant i 
it Whs afteged he is a loose

several
*. and damaged the 
^entailing a loss 
I Lewis, captain 
No. 11, was 
wall and

-Seeking Material
Tenn , April 4 —Hon 

Vhurchill will visit Nanh- 
i ' ill#, in the near future Mr
; C hurchill to the author of “Tbe OUv i"’«orderly person without visit 
bi'ity“Richard Carvel” and “ The

Nashville 
i Winstoncaught 

Instantly 
|dy was cremated i„

Hr aai

of support Tbe protective., 
was conducted by Crown Ptwwrtil or 

rr j Pattullo and thy defense bv Ba'rnvv-i 
■fcl. P Smith

m

n Route j Hu-hard Howe of tbe International 
jhotql tcMifii-A. that Anderson 
q ne* ted hi* place for three mom I 

1 prior to his arrest ; that be lead i 
| formed labor for him m Frbruc 

e amount of J* slm-r whuk

ay, with donnée- 1 K

writing another novel | I»s 1thte
rhitehorse, d&w- # 
:torian, Bailey, * 

ee between Daw- •
— 1 .

the witness did not know «>f h\fdis ■
{, opened, 1903, -May 13 at

,W seldom that he !e
* hi

Agent. $ \
et »

Constable Bums, Corporel Piper

I»

Short Liue
t< ■

Icafo^
All Athjrrstw was aecotdihely

item Points 3 —f NoticeTier rounded throat.
Of nijarblc seems that lies beneath 

No mortal yet has dared to note 
Save with the eyes of love and faith 

Her rounded throat

tSteamer Blown t!p ’.
Tbe partnership formerly exi

of No
Salon ica, European Turlev April i___

28 —The boilers ol the French steam j — ” ' 11
- . . , 3<>b above Bonanza has this dsv been

t r (.midalqmver 44ew up todsv *’ *iie'dissolved hr mutual 
was leaving this pent and the steam- l. , , ., , . . „ .__. . .. c.utstandtag acrountc _______i Cr broke in two k ire then broke out ! 7__ - .. .
.... . , . , ... 2 Sb-above Bonanza will be paid b,in the after part of the vessel - SWv-1 , „ ^ . „
, . „ TV _ . ,, i J A t oil ms, » and all account >eral of the enbinerrs were badly in ,

, , , __ , , eic against No 7 Eldorado will twlured, and it is feared some of tXMSii i . , ......paid by I hilt Ilk A McKay
JOHN- A COLLINf 
C <E eHITTIVK 

GEO NEWALP

i Coast eon-»1 
)epot coasmf All

■ i

communicate
The passengers are :

ittle, Wn. W it neat.
May $7. iwkt

cleznup as a result of their en-

! dealer this morning who has 
■ i bisincss since '97 said that in 
Mot six years he had never seen t ubans s,,ow a semi-savage prefer- 
lurktt in a better condition or (’nce ,or sucb “usic as is made by a 

Itooughlv cleaned up than it is.; band composed ol a stamp-mill sort 
I of a crank piano, a pair of sugar ket- 
i t ie tom-toms and a man with a horse

Closing Out
____________________  ; y.\ex r thing m Usa upholding y. f

i corner make them with a little tin WARTF.J»-CldM murtwrehed ootton < tore, picture line mu»» go within
l x 0 ___________________ raga for cleaning machinery Nugget j week, at Brim.Aon ». Third *»*

jWeahmineter block.

Mus’c of the Cubans

ciated. He began to lose flesh and 
“I believe you are getting tired ot have fits of depression that worried 

helping me with the dishes,” said s Mrs Mabie, and she nuyde him con-ern office.Job Printing at Nugget officeini, A lew days ago there was 
nally not a pound of good but- 
ntnn and until the arrival of :radisb grater called a “glro ’ and a 
will cargo ot putatoes from Sel- flat fllc wlth wbicb to scrape it“tbe 
Ik spud market was in about combined outfit producing a disc
m condition The latter filled !ant potpourri tbat ml6bt easlly dls-

locate the teeth of any self-respect
ing handsaw, says the Detroit Free 
Press This example of music as the 
Cubans fancy it is even worse than 
the finger-drumming and wire-snap
ping mdsical murders committed in 
Tunisian bazars and Algerian cafes 
chantantes. The lauded but lugubri
ous Cuban national hymn is best es
teemed when performed by one of 
these bands of inharmonic banditti, 
and the national dance, that mono
tonous combination of motions that 
suggests that thc dancer is trying to 
shoo a flea off the small of his back 
and also go easy cm a stone-bruised 
heel, can only be adequately perform
ed to the music of these African agvZ 
tutors of cat-gut, raw-hide and j)of 
forated tin. The truthfis the Cubans 
will have to learn

19 sley licely and carried things over 
gi Ik first boats and scows begin 
Mil» » The Selkirk rancher re
td U| cents' a pound for his po
int, 17,56 a bushel as they are 
MW ie the east If an Ontario 
he vtre ever to get the sapie 
k tor ils crop lie would drop dead 
Shut failure
Vnarket on two commodities 
Men all shot to pieces. Hay that 
kd to 15 cents a pound a short 
a is eow being offered at 8 
te ai quite a few speculators got 
* h|ers burned The attempt to

/
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00KTAKE A
v 1 l * And see «

if you

Modern
Stationery-Office

and
7 ,d need any

1 and see us.
ciyosH the

A, WASH.

X---------- «
if yo

do cor*i agir was also abandoned af- 
Wik * wad ol money had been 
’ It can be bought anywhere in 
n today tor 7J while one of the 
owptsits is still selling at the 

•old figure, 1 cents It appears 
* **s more sugar in town than 
i Might by those behind the

l

OK >• •

Mtofflt

with ar Shipph’Z Va

lUSic all over
again VVe canTAKlrs Stock-

the printing
k Book

School» for
»M,SS has been stated, is very ! Kv«y K any
■ I Vuite a bit has arrived in ’his temlory where k "

S»fc* days, but it has been oblldrtn ca"
Ml op so quickly that at pre- j now ptovldod w,W » scbo?ikoT 

q and teacher. A Norfe paper recently
iformation that

nrttVrt

ilthirtAt our Vm
supply you
line from a J

in .
to a Blan

; received give*, .the 
the citizens of Coujvil City, Alaska, 
have recently taken I up a subscription 
tai provide a school for the children 
of the town Still there are thdee 

| who point to the wonderful things 
lor Alaska by the United

»*OH»*IONAL CARDS

~ LAWYCmIpany >>» 4 RIDLEY — Adiautt»
Convey mi cere etc 
WS A 0. Office

< Ïonce»
Bldg.

ï ,ft.

) HAQEL, K. C,, removed to | done 
|«tl> Building, Queen St , next to States government and who profess 
M of B, N a to believe that the Yukon has rtxeiv ;

' ed nothing but abuse —Dawson Nug- 
i get-

agway ticket9- J. J gtt- \ ,
9' ‘

*

SteamboatV

The foregoing is but another re- j « 
minder of the humiliating position in 
winch Alaska is situated This dut , to 

; taict was settled a score ot years ! 

j earlier than was tbe Canadian Yu-}" 
ikon it has approximately three ^ 
! tunes the population, and far great- ;

•1 er producing resources, yet tbe Cana-} « 
’ duuis are permitted by the facts to 
gloat over the advantages ol being on i to 
tihe Canadian side of the line, rather 
than °n the American side There j' 

; has been many times as much money ! ^ 

expended-in the Canadian Yukon by 
tiie Doffiinioo government as there ; » 
has been on tbe American side by 
our government. — But what is of [to 
more importance than all else, the 
Yukoners across the boundary are " 
treated as citizens ol their country ^ 
They have 1 been given self-govern
ment in local affairs and represent* « 
tion in the national government. 
Both ol these rights are denied Am- to 
encans in Alaska —Skagway Alaafc- 

-’»• - . ' 
t Klondike Dairy. Phone UTs 1

Pacific IRICNO, 
agway Agant

v

\tttm8t > .

Steamship »execitioi ots pnets a*4 » 2SfiS >: Jtoccrwor* tc

; Pacific Siu«
uihdH»» to

rn.♦

KtottûtUt wW y
Ringap

Affords a Complete 
Comtwise service, 
Covering

%ka, Washington 
California, 

®fcgon and Mexico.

» 71.7■

»
- /s Inkt $;

%J

% °» keati n______ Are manned by the
xkillfnl navigators.

"• t*Mdva«l Sarvic tht Rule —
f y
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capos with not a bar’s rest in any 'there il every ouncex>f dost - 7 ■ 
strain But they were not successful ; brought in and dumped , ^ *<*
and as grub costs money, even though «To not believe there* (m’d t” ***1 
it be paystreak bacon, and the First .over $1500 llw entire'*-. * *** 
National bank of t'oldfoot shut down 'millionaire of the distru-i'^
on overdrafts a move to another sgnoo and no-nitire | va5r 1,s Mew "
clime was compulsory The Koyukuk m circulation that wink- ,v 
was left pn May lit and nwlue time before m all my life 
Kir Willyam found himself in Nome think the camp will ^ a ,"T 1 **» 

Mr fhomav remained at Nome all tune, though 1 wouTf* not adn»> * 
seqypér having charge of the. Hunter friend to go there uales, j* T ** 
saloon until his departure which was years' outfit and enough a" 1 

; on one of the last .boats in'the fall buy another il it beeame pta ** 
Arriving igp Seattle with several ’Times were vers good at v 

| thou to the good-a-Typ -to Arfîona >last summer and with y, ( 
and Colorado was made w ith an in- of Dawson it is really the

Late of the Koyukuk Metropolis, valid brother the latter part Of- the .that is worth luentifc -.j. ,V *
•rioter being spent in North Yakima north The mines-*there «»?

, from which point he came directly well and business bag settin 
hereIjpaving his brother, with a sister proper basis as u has ;B

The most

m

JUDGMENT 
RENDERED

ELDORADO AND BONANZA. VALDEZ AND
BfiBaOi THE NAZINI

Charles Hilty, the husband iyf Dutch,
- Lena who established the- Traveler’

Rest ip ’98 on the road to Hunker, 
left his wild running a restaurant in 
Rkagway and has gone to Valdez, 

necessary ! ' . thence to the interior where. he is
paraphernalia in front of the North- ------------------- prospecting. Billy Wilson, formetly

|ern hotel there this morning ; • - ." 7 of ‘the road house at bo below on

AA D £2| ■ ^ < roydên has sold the . Bonanza, 'ie managing the gambling/naiooi Dcncn on tide- M,,imip ;;hr,s'" roadhoosr m, 'so ^nPromising Districts Are**»»**®*1 >»■-Brown’s place Beat-
belaw Bonanza to.Mrs McKinsey and ~ . rice, the red headed sylph wjp> will
Miss Lewis, who took possession a , SlOW IH OoCnirtg ** we!l remembered, has forsaken her 
few days ago, Mr. Croydon has ae- 9 -old pal and married a lawyer of some
cepteti a government pOsitiSi y- —1 I \ » consequence and wealth. Charles Deb-

f-arson, proprietor of the | -------- v v ney is running the St Klias hotel.
Idaho roadhouse on No. 31; above j F - ' .He recently married his housekeeper
Bonanza hasy, taken out a liquor I. S t Charles Hill ReOre$Cntin« in order “> curtail expenses 
eense and ,s rutftmg a hat ****».*- 5en«0r ^presenting Tqm V(mng ^ >ukw qf

tion With the hotel SqUCedunK, Returns From j 39 below, Hunker, IS working for
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman of French _ ___.*

hill moved to town today. Copper River District. mountain he fell and'brok^une’of'his Puyallup.

Miss Jennie, Parry of the Strath- ' i™. . , , ' | 1 at Puyallup. Washington, on a ranch
con» hotel. No 1H below Bonanza, I liosoital at Valim j - . . —- Contrary to - expectations
has posters ‘out announcing a free , *1 ’, ° ten rf> (-rred to as , , ,r . .... °f °*ne^’ a Hanging frwn a pin on the back bar Thomas doe* not say the Koyukuk <- to be on the \liant
dance there on Jt^ne 3 Mrs. Mary H16. 8®Bator' a ««urdoiigh of the :, ' r ,lJ of th* °* >‘ thc PiOwr is the baggage belong- a frost, no good, no money there of the main river
Davis of the Etbyi No. 30 below, is 'uko" fo,r 80 that be can I “ e<l gently and was buried at mg to Billy Thomas, the jolliest old fU. but' loslsts lbat „ ls a good h> left had Iwu t

making" preparations to have one on not rea awar from his associates 1 r ,u '* "a*’ f<ir ls‘ wb° ever hit a bum note iie plate to go to if a niah has funds to but which was sh
the 5th:* ;aIo"K the 5iver- returned to his and he had a considerable sum blew into town this morning on the*.;,rrv him ,hr„„gh o, au outitt ... v There a!e also «pu

Two boilers were put on the Keen-1 stampi6« 8round °» ‘he Thistle this;'” Pn his person -when he pass- rh.Ale and the first place tie made Usthm, year or twof^t is no .ties on the s„uth f ri I
an hill opposite No. .39 above Bon-jmorwn* aflcr-having spent the win- • ls eat 1 was a •’•«rprise for was the headquarters of his old place, however, for a poor man company with i

anza, left limit, a few days ago. or* ler ' ahiez It was at the Pioneer rJ nt as " aas nc[* ,nrr * ’ Pa‘ “Sheep Creek Jim O Neil There is do, work pnieuraMe and uo- It is no pout ma' <
by Fisher & Brown and the other *Ly ,^Ipstrious senator was met ! - 3 aI|! aPParent v was ,n Kach put out thé big mit and ex- j |e»s a man striker it at once he is in any sense
Heggertv, Whitney, & Keenan The alld over manJ foaming glasses of ’ Ka , changed the glad hand and then Billy the tureen, after his little outfit main thi s ..tenter thcitt v
hill is showing up well. Ihat whkh has made Milwaukee'»».f - . *■** “ one *h,''h Xal" proceeded to tell how n happened has disappeared and will.have to get decided

Quite a number have finished sluic-l-0"* he told t<ra representative of the ' a s lhe wor™ and whl<* m ,hf His bloomin’ luggage was done up in „ut ^ "S sage m He ha* aieeadv ^
Nugget his troubles, his disappoint- l"ur8e Urue ,s bound 10 ,',ake‘ * a pocket handkerchief and he did not . 7.Th„„ loU several .ver* lueratna w.fi,
merits of the past and his hopes of «^rful camp ,n that section some-; have to pay excess baggage on >• -',h,re L siud but it nies rnirnêv '

No. *26b itlie ,u‘-ute -H was not a hard Iuck.s5*1^,*\ sak llu‘ ****l0> *n conclu- coming down the river Xnd the eat ' '
above Bonanza have dissolved part-1 slor>’' as lhe o!d timers of the vint-iff4'"’ ‘‘and tl‘at ,s bw copper There j came back.
nership. Mr Collins has the above H® of 84 and 95 do »<* know what llas *>° ning like it ever been found Mr Billign, Thomas looks well af- 
nained claim and Chittick & Mekav !a hard luck *t»ry is. No matter;1" e world a#d m*>‘ neve.r a8aln ter the winter spent in the Koyukuk
have No. 7 Eldorado. whether the season has been good or la *° purp that il can bp whittled where tpe excitement was so intense

Two other claims are about to be :l,ad %rej» always a something in wnh 1 - jvk-knife yet it carries that he ceeld scarcely keep up with w,s Utam> 
sold on F,idorado, No! 35 and No'. i ‘he’ future Hint looks good to them i-*"^URh *®1<l ,to lm .for ,ts ™™to8 the pace He likes the Koyukuk (a ^hWf w ilso sever^ther' nug-
29 The deal for No. 29 will prob- and thp>' «c constantly buoyed up by j * .J*œp! *‘n^ Pa'm* lhp e«Wr clear jjuflftways ofll and will be h»p»y to1^ pjf.w „ m lh>Kr ,>r„viril„v 
ghly he closed.today while there m.the thouRhts of the paystreak they ■ g g !i",orm^M* t<4 W- •» his t>„t there w.i, never any parstrrak '
an option on No. 35 |»rc to strike next season. m IW- ereet bed to where_ it,enemies who may desire'such, per-j,,K.aled ,,r ,(,un.t In town there is

| in sight and no way to J

one Why, the winter 1 was Job Printing at N^get eSw

THEY ALL 
BLOW BACK

s

Grand Forks can now boast of hav
ing a bootblack. Win. Rudiseil sta
tioned himself with all the

The Nugget C«
From Sksgway 1

L -

<

Vet, 4 —No.Another Pilgrim Arrives 
From Outsiderado In Dispute WITHOUT

WAR
• <i

Mr. K.

■Staked Early in ’98 by Original 
"’Hootchi- Kootchi” Dancer, 

Freda Maloof.
Nome, Arizona, Denver and

Molten Metal PouH 
Three Men

promising district « 
Mr Kovukuk. region Mr Thom,. ^Gold Commissioner Rentier yester

day rendered his decision in the case 
of Alexander McMillan atnl Donald" 
McDonnell vs Martin Endegecsvsh, 
the ground involved in the dispute be-' 
fag > bench opposite No. 1. Jeff lim
it, of Eldorado which was originally 
Staked in Januan-, '98, by Freda Ma
loof, the original “hootchi-kootchi’’ 
dancer who after playing an engage
ment in Juneau in the. spring of ’97 
joined a party of theatrical Celebrit
ies headed -for the Klondike arriving 
here about June of tj^g same* year,

, Some months before lhe rush starred 
in the fall The commissioner's de- 

• vision in full is ,i> follows :

■Lev, a h
whn

tot little j»
wini'ai

fouet Opened Will 
Wammjt Were G 

• Alive.Mr T1 '

• to what *■11. >
**** U» !* • '
paAlo Jwé' *■-’
^pd *|tv« rotw
B 4 yiptl work* *t Pufkli 

twnvti

r»t
Thiiving and 'Begun summer, work on Bon

anza and. EJ dorado.
Collins Sc Chit tick of (Irani! Reopening

Ainaspfi'Cnt seekers are ».
to find ft money to work it. and 

| money to make it profitable A great 
deal of thé - ground is crevice dig- , *“end t he re opening pi t|» St 
rings Take the claim for instance ',a"pp *,aH Monda? night m 

u(k>n which the thousand dollar nug-
In addition to that li004 music,* Good darner, * 

time ’ “

«I ■ » ai 
wr oudtee, metal poure.1 < 
per they tuM be resend“The plaintiff relqcated what was 

known as the ‘Maloof bench’ claim' 
on May 27th, 1902. This claim 
described by Miss Maloof as ‘bench 
IfiO feet

man&grmrfrt <>f Mi«$ INari u
was FURIOUSsquare adjoining the left 

limit of No 4 Eldorado,’_ beginning 
at the upper boundary of said claim, 
then extending down stream one hun- 

x dred feet, and was staked by her tin 
Xlanuary 24th, 1898- The Maloof loca

tion expired ot, .January 24th, 1903, - 
\The defendant purchased a frac= 

t ion\describe<l as ‘fractional bench 
adjoining the*left limit of Nos. 4 and 
5 Eldoi

TORNKlondike Souvenu* f;„ 
photos Iti uhtaining 

Second avenue
; are to striae next. season. T ne dis- ; - ° ......... . """ —" . t" “ enemies .....____ ______  _____
j tinguished Charles is no exception. ,had rol,pd 4rdm tke ‘p<16e weighing -’ticuiarly if they are thinking of mak- . '111 ,1 
1 lie ruTT have had $10,000 m his idans ovet threp ‘tinx -v The Hnl>' difficulty mg a pilgrimage to the interesting ■'k *
or he may have been as broke as a ,s th.i4t ovpr 360 mi les.. In the* y-ity known as CoMloot Mr Thomas!------
dog, you would not ha-e known the ‘ mibrior and naturally is almost : left the . ^ .................
difference as the same good nature wor‘hless without a railroad to btiag j early in' the season and after an in-

; was "apparent.and he was simply bub- 14 “>e coast. That will of ^ z ___ ______
; hiirig over with good spirits and hap- built eventually .unless the copper j Qj some weeks over the snow reached 
piness at having returned to Nature's 1 rus< shoub‘ Rft hold of the property ’ His destination

IS

SANDBAGGED 1
city a year ago last «nilfr 1 •»»»»«%**«»»»*»»«»»%»»%«*»*♦ %»»»»»»,»*,,,,,,

I Auditorium TïSSKïS® I Works ^ath an 
truction

Man With With Suggestive Name 

Robbed in Seattle.
teres tmg and \ ery delight Fût travelcourse

*lo.’ This, fraction is describ
ed by1 thX mining inspector as about 
J 90 feet

iifiiiiiiiilliS

would nave the flrst of September. They remain- and ;b,a “lfp lire runn">8 ‘he „Ktar j0( shafts'^" In the latter operation the ! # 

money in -every pocket In this he ed ,hprp a short time when the aundry gnd are doing very well distinguished gentleman who is the j 
was” mistaken as »n he-gift fi r ins t0"ntry- looked so good to ^nderson > r Hill--while having unbounded , subject -of tin* sketch shone with a \ 
pains were the contents of “Kim-ilhat hp lp,t ‘or.the Iower_country for " m the ( upper river country rrfuiKl.nt glory that was ideal His I 
dike’s” pockets amounting to and some horses, returning not heliese that the permanent ;s,mre on the windlass was a vont in- , “
cents. a month later anil leaving at once *"wn Wl" l,e at Xa,dw rhere be uous succession of repeals and de,

: for the Na/.ini' country, about 200 says ‘he *and is so swampy that it ; 
miles in the interior from Valdez He ; is impossible to secure a'firm founds- j

lion. \t a depth of a foot or two 7 
beneath thé surface one can secure all

“Klondike’ Ferdinand dr Journel presents I
mg and .extending down ; IVliss Jessie Jones :

* and the B1TTNKK t’OMPANV in his ,,wn7 adapUUr.n In-E •„ !
stream to tl 
No. 4, and

upstream end of claim 
Sng nearly altogether 

below jvljat is \nown as the Lloyd 
and Latham clai

flw Hundred Penorn K| 
One Hundred end F 

Injured.

;French of the lieautiful musical comedy in three acts reoiM
The Lloyd .and 

.Latham claim is allocation of what 
was known as 1h\ Randall bench 
claim, originally described as "oom- 
meneing at a point ab\ut 200 feet 

eek claim

;wa^man doubtless infered tttat any 
man called “Klondike'’

if *ARTICLE FIFTH"
-Regular Bittner prier* »
«

from the upper end of 
No. 5, thence down streamXlOO feet 
As creek claim No. 5 is neaWy 500 
feet long, . this would approffinyately 
gave made 200 feet between the

fcMMl aa iKe Pall?" tewagn 
taaemiie. Ga . Jane 1 

u* at Gainesville killed ll 
eaadnt I >0. levelte ij 

tu» ted Mew two «tor ie-. j

N.Ç.CO. N.C.C0,

STEAMER ROCK ISLAND w *•A Woman’» Strategy
New York, May 1. — The Herald has been there prosper ting all winter 

says Alter hav ing tried in vain to ; and when he left Valdez he, told his
relit a houx# in Bayonne, and being I friends that if he was not successful j4bp w/‘pr oeisled for all purposes 
(efused because she has nine children, he intended crossing the divide t n Dr low X q I fie? is another prospective 

“The Maloof claim was originally aXwoman ‘yesterday Railed a real ‘he Tanana .country. -1nwnsite though it is not yet named
____ described from the upper end of claim esGUe dealer and procured a year's | Mr. Hill remained at X aldez ail,'1 1 x ahosl five miles distant and has
~No. 4, but as there appears to have iea-SiXnf the house slie wished Stic winter, leaving there -J<rr Dawson manf advantages jt is said over X al--

been no stakes showing the line be- sent ner children for a walk in a ; about six weeks ago. Id sfieaking of 4’ "" chief-among which is vastly sii-
tween creek claims Nos. 4 and 5, eetnvterX with a relative, and when ‘he climatic conditions of X’aldez he j l’Prlor harborage The ground is 
and five one hundred foot claims were **e was risked by the agent how says it is simply ideal—nit One can |owned by a man named Mallard who
staked from the lower end of claim many children she had >i* rrplick -■ ■'rfelv gamble that at all times it is bas already exjieiideil $40,000 in
No 4, all’ of said claims having bwn “1 have half nine children,T but doing fmffeof ldree things—snow ing, drainage and preparing lhe property
renewed for at toast one year. 1 am they are all inxthe cohietery.’’ blowing or raining. Last winter the. ‘or building sites The distance the
inclined to think the description giv- “That’s too 'bad,” replied the , amount of snow that fell was simply <ml,,PS arp ,rom “IP « enter of supply j
en to the Maloof claim was given on agent “You canxhave the bouse incredible, there being twelve feet on malies ‘he progress of that sect ion
i«jie assumption that claim No, 4 was Tijinorrow the nitih children will the level and according to the gov- j extremely slow, but that it will be a
a* xe hundred foot claim when, as u ove, with their parents, int-o then eminent instruments the total fall marvp| a‘ soine da‘e ™ ‘he future is
a matter of fact, it is about 385 feet JfPw home. \ lor the winter aniounteij to no less ! wbat tbp senator regards as a lead

. ' long, and, owitfg to a change in the -------—------------------ than 81 feet Passageways are dug f'Pf
direction of the base line, is about An Original MurilhP L through the snow from cabin to cabin ,
four hundred feet long on its left RnR*‘<*. May 1 —What is itodoubt- and it is impossible to sty a two 
limit. A Maloof Stake is standing '*lly a PaintinK 04 8rpat valueV 1*- 

» bout one hundred feet above the up- ln* *ie*d by ‘he Buffalo customs 
per end of claim No. 4, first seen by tihor“‘es ,,nM1 >‘s '« fixpd

Mr Green. D L S , in April. 1900, 
lhe notice on said post describing It" 
as the upstream post, and the evi
dence shows the Maloof claim adjoin
ed the JJoyd and Latham claim.

low-
H ft_fi end of the 1,10yd and Lathy 

claim and the upper end of clai 
No. 4. Neckwear 

50 Cts
A E Le |iaHitter, master, will sail from i>*wii

rm Uiat tn

Wednesday NcxUune 3 m m year*
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««««««wml
HI* Drink of Water.

The fait and popularX good story is told oh Secretary
story house from the windows of Moody while ^e was visiting Kan I 

UU-( the lower floor across the street j Juan, jn iVtrto, Rico. While the Dol- l
\ ^ abins that are tpn fwt to thc roof < nijin'was in tho harhnr r.f ii.»,,art experts. The painting is the priiVare covered over completely and in- waii visited daily In' the native 

petty of J. T Thompson, who claims \,s,ble W visited daily by. the natives
he purchased it in Toronto at a very \_ «, ,d there have i i, *n,‘ ,B* tbir''V’ t,irned
nominal figure- He was carrying it . 1 thprp ha'p lwi1 “l>pr-s-;to a man tn white and wearing

i ... v. .. . ’ * i mat-el y eiHi people ^ wintered, such sort of naval rap. and said," “I
, ® ' ,aS “****'*• estiomte being based upon the official , have a drink of water '1 the man

a valuable work If* value** mD’TTÏ?^ *“ Uk<W lhi? s,"lnK by h"rrlpd »*«»’ without a word, and 

, , ‘ . . .. * 1h<l 1 niuX States govflTiment and soon returned with the water whu h

• W if T t r°U FS which the population to be the native drankl here#is » diversity, ot opinion amont 130b schiIs, iK
forai art experts as to the artist
Siam/ thing that it
Murillo, and others that /it is

! I Tllfutg*. Gold ('tn 
Hudge Work

Fits rnt.KTiSTR. PROSPECTORSuits, $10
:
» 5 h/RNlSHIN 

I *W«fiery*Trt 

•vwwtus a on

wm al from Aurora Dock for

Patent Leather 
Shoes of 
American Make

“From the evidence 1 have come to ] Duncan’s Landing and 
Stewart River Points

I lie conclusion that this is the orig
inal upstieam post of the ' Maloof
claim

m
i

The man in white
being consjdered that | then took the glass back to the 

rheechacosx .arrived from 
states after navigation opened

*h‘ winter was a haral one and for many | vedure, said to tie 

month* things were 
From a mining sta

i
;■The plaintiff is entitled to 

gioui/d for one hundred feet down 
streJhi .from that point

"’/he fractional piece of ground to 

VaR lb.- defendant is entitled is 
boiiuied on the uphill side by the 
l.blyd and Latham claim arid the 

plaintiff s claim and on- the downhill

'■ * *»*"«-*• Ww« * »’*lilHI While he - was gone an Ani- 
The | encan, who had seen tfw-
the, cabin !■ Lace, Hutton, Congress and 

.yixfords.
originalIS .

*X hole pro-1 
nattve, “You , 

it/a standstill ought to have tipped thit fellow 
Lwipoinl all the The native fumbled In his/ pocket for 
mg directed^ to- a coin, hut, - mildly protected, Why 

should. I ? and the Amegitwn said, 
“Because that was Mr

i k#1

Monday? June i, H p.m.i »work of a pupil of the Mu dill o school 
the painting is t it leva "Temp ta 
’i.ui alld represents .Eve/offeringtju 
ipple to Adam. it is/ about four 

feet high by live feet wide .nul has 
no frame, but is secuiely/ pai ktxl in 
large rase with Im ks and hinges com 
|ik»t<- |

$5 and $6 Steel he on* Hat
m,OW/lll.k y %

# I0
I- FKANk MOHTIMERattention is now being 

ward the Nadni aad Slate'-^-reek dis
tricts, both^pl/which are about ton 
miles toward lhe interior and\ptob- 
ably 100 miles/separated Bln. 
ich &- Esley, / the latte

#
a»-»»». *>» WAR

by creek claim No. 5.
‘The 'plaintiff ie Wtitled In lus 

(Jsts of the protest ’’

SU See display shoe windowfoody, the 
It was

l, true and when the SevrFury emerg 
«V formerly ed front the r-abtu the Native - pro 

with’ the Electric Light A'ompany of i.-se apologie- were made as. only one 
WjH. the party who dot lumber oi “,!s place, afe taking a treuiemious "f ‘-fie Latin race , J, make theo,

■ unfit into th^'new district i N„. while the -ei retarv. fcaghmg. JHawi ) 
ep|iéclsTo expend met «*>J»nt ’be Potto RgJt'ifinv ea-r 

- New York Time* /

NeS.Tictar? of the Navi —«
t

m.Sale m Mining Claims116 SECOND AVE.l I Letups' St Louis beer on draught
t Rochester Bar "

■GST, pair glasses, tn case. Please tier book at Bonanza 
return Bleecket & de Journel ert day. last please return

IMlim

I *tCTlC S4WM

Blow Bac

Ioon oo Mon- 
inte. Sargent 

SPinskal!
eas mi Biel

____ >30,006 ia assessment work alone this
' season The / ground in the Naiini is 

U» j, both deep

I the lav 
cidssi to p.isl?«,-oe tt*
bolding at'

■ UM ol Hj* * UÙ
>*le «4 < tfuiii*

he l.tfhao*r atMiag, Da*«4. ot WÊÊFïJMm
■! l«'«‘ cream fruit flail or s, at the Hd shallow, but o*HP||HHI 

remoteness 1mm the lA *’• Vuepn -sttw‘. Iwtwqm Fusi ; 
atid Second a vernierf.

.*c count of i 
coast it «1

tec i i«rotAnnouncement be an expensive propos- i
é 'T “nr J°hnSOnA McA,ViD,’j Letnps St I.»u„ tsr, on draught! 
1 Who will be remet»Hired a» the for „ K<Hh»ter Bar 

» T mer owners, of 5 below upper oo Do- ;
” minion which yielded a fortune the

in a saw :

. STAUF A PATTULLO,
8wl E Mau Mmh*, wwd Ewaauv* ;

•»»»*»»»»»»*»»»»»»«*»{

«(Winter of 98, are taking
mill to the Nazim and have some ten 
or fifteen horses in their outfit Che* ' 

ai ter Johnson has a tip on a big thing ! 
T Jt ‘he head of the Tanana and he 
T hift for that country in order to get 

m on the ground floor.
A James Stewart, formerly a part- 

A ; nrt Alex McDonald on Hunker is 
æL ; in with Von \ an VA Is tine whom many 
A «ill remember Red MrVonn?ll t<M,k ,

X a saloon outfit to Valdez which He j J 
W haa left in charge of George Siddeil I 
A while he himself has gone inside to j , 
A lo<* after the development of some 
A property which hé has recently 
A bought Harry Ware, an old timer in 1 

X Dawson, and Frank Miller a brother 
2? of “Vow Miller, are both at Na 

ini Frank Kragburn is managutg the ; 
dock tor the N V. Vo ('apt Get- . i 
get and Bill McPhec are building * : _f 

Ml new wharf whi«6*”W4*ft-completed'' it ; 
at is sgid., will tie the best north oft < 
jP ; Juneau Vapt Geigwr intends put- , 
" ting in a complete line of ferries and 

bridges between X aide.', the Nazim . < 
and the heed waters of the Tanana J

' \

|r • cMay 30th foe will retire from 
the Retail business, closing store 
on Front st. From that date our 

E office will be in our Warehouse,
J corner Fifth a'be. and cPrincess st.,

where we shall continue the Whole
sale and Outfitting business.

1 LATEST STYLES IN
NE» AND S I HIKING UM .4 OF

Veilings, Lace Collars, Ties, 
Insertions, Embroid

eries and Laces.

IVt<! 1Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits. 
“Honte Carlo” Jackets

v9m '
:

, ;71| ‘ ««tWH

■ S *ï«4î »S.6-t.> f . j »
. là

FOR SPRING » ..AM) St MMFR
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